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Abstract
Pcople. The sourcc of enviturmcntal clcgraclatiriu. Thc crrlprits oi resoutcc cleclinc.
Tl"re banc of managcmcnt. I)cople. Flarassccl, easilr- ansct'crl, irritablc; t'eluctant tcr
trllst lnanagcrs; iqnorant about fun.lar-r-rcntal issucs. l)eoplc. l,orcrs ()f n:tru1'c, c:lqr'r
voluntccrs, s'illing stcu-arcls. Itssential firr anl-soh-rtiot't that scclis t() pr()fc]ct fcs()Llr
ccs tirr thc futurc of all liline tiLl-lanisms. \\c hurlans arc a cliff-icult ar-rimal. \\'i'ri
,rrc wc sc-r clifflcult? (lan u'e bc rcasonablc too? \ts, therc are manl rclatir-clt- east'
\\'ays t() l>ritrg or-Lt thc bcst in pcople. Sacllr-, thel arc frccluentlt' ignotecl or r-jolatccl.
t.rbanization has intensifiecl thc situatirxr.'I'hclc afc nl()rc clcm'.rtrcls artcl fcs,cr
respitcs. Rrr rnanv citv clu-cllcrs thcre is scanf oppor^tunitv firr naturc c()ntxct. \tt
tl-rcre is substantial inclication that thc prcscnce oi trccs ancl grecn placcs in thc
proxin-ral cnvironrlcnt is higirlvr-alucci ancl bcncftcial. It l-ras bccn shor-tr to be
rclatccl t() greater reasonableness ancl cir-ilitr' '.rncl ort the part of tcnatrts it-i lou'
irrcomc l-righ risc builclings. I-rrck of natural places has sigtificant costs ttt human
health. r\t the sarnc tirlc, hos'cvcr, thc prcsence of nzrrurzrl elcmcnts mat not bc
suff-icicr-rt ro suppol't rcasonzrblc behaviriur. r\tt unclerstanclit'rg of sotnc basic hu-
man ncecls can help briclge the uap. I u'ill fr-,cus o11 three intcrrclatecl ncccls: thc
neecl to unclerstanci, to cxplore, ancl to bc zrble to takc rrleaningful acti()ns. Thcse
neecls can bc n-Ict cvcn u-ith small-scale bits of naturc as rr-ell as smail-scalc ciftrrts.
Unf<irtunatel\', cven s-cli-intenrlccl public clccisions oftert block o;r;rrirtut-tities itrr
mccting thcsc basic neecls. Pcoplc are r>ficn lcit out c>f the ccluation. Perhaps
thinkrng of pcoplc as uncorlf<rrtablc u-hen thct- tjril to unclcrstancl thcir uorlcl,
frListratecl u.hcr-i ther' have n<i opportunitics to erpl<lrc, ancl e'.lger t() be listcnecl ro
ancl gir-en a chancc to be hclpful coulcl prx-iclc insight into t.avs to enhance the
bettcr sicle of this sornctirt-tcs clifficult atrir-r'ral.
I(ey wotds.'human ncccls, lnnclscrrpc m2lnr{cmu1rt, parricipltion, r-rtban fcrrestrt-.
1 The social values of forests and trees in urbanised socie-
ties
,r\s the title suggcsts, rhis contribution is abciut the natural ent'ironment. Hortet'er,
it is also abor-rr a clifflcuit anir.nal tl-rat has run u-ilcl, certainlr- in the Unitecl Statcs,
but in manv othcr parfs of thc t-orlci as u,cil. Tl-ris anin-ral is all too familiar to all
of us. \\'e hun-rans halc been sclf-conficlcnt in transfcrrning our pl2rncti u'e har-e
bccn greecir. ancl arrcxlant. We \\-2rnt thinqs even though u'e mar- 1r()t use them. Wc
\\,2l1tt t() be hearcl but clo not \\'ailt to Listcn. Pcople har-c even bccn kno$'n to get
ansrv rvhcri (]oocl Pcol'ric (like frrrest manzrgers) trr- to clo thc Rrght T'hing.
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lJut hr-rr-nans catr irlso bc cooperatir-c, thouqhtful, zrncl rcasonable. \\'e har.e an cn()r-
n-ious clesirc to be hclpf-ul ancl uscfirl, to fccl neeclecl ancl to malic a clifference.
I los' cloe s onc brins ()ut thc bcst in t1"ris clifflcult an-tmal? I uill argue that it recluires
Itn uttclctstrtrtcling of a feu'blsic l'runirn neccls ancl thar thc cnr-ironmcnt - both
pl"rvsical ancl coltccptual - is cclrtr2rl to sr-rpporting thesc neccls. I Liopc this framc
uork u'ill hclP t'or,r scc the r-ital rolc plavecl b\ trecs ancl frrrests, as u.'ell as the yital
tolc irrrcstr\- pracriti(xlers cen pla\'.
Tl-rc ftirst sccti()n of tlis tc\r fi)cllses on thc c()nccpt of "ncarbv n..lturc" as a more
iuclusir-c \\'a\' of thrnking al;or-Lt urlran firrcsts arrci trecs. I u.ill then turn to the
insighrs \\'c gailtccl ti()Itt c\tcnsir-c rcscrrrch on ernr-ironments thzrt pcople prcfer.
Thcsc leci to ()Llr f()clrs ,,n sccirtg;rrctt-t'encc as a rcflection of basic ncccls. The
next sccti()n, -l'he Rcasonablc Person Nfoclel, crpancls on thcse basic ncecls. The
flnal scction suq{Icsfs that meeting these ncccls neccl not entail rnljor c( )sts or
c firrrts.
2 Nearby nature
(-itics are clcscribccl as vibrant, bustlinu, ancl cxciting, as u-c11 as nois\-, crorvclcd,
fast, ancl strcssful. -l'l'rel arc rarclv characteriscil as tr2lncllril <-rr peaceful. Yct u'e all
kriorv tl'rat thcr-c can bc trancpil places in thc r:rban context. \\'here arc such places
Iiliclr' to bcl Pcrhaps bcncath the canopl of a large rrec, or rn e per-k s-ith manv
trecs, ()r in a color-rrful garclcn, or possiblr- bv a brocik or a lakc.
It is harcllv surprising that sruclies repeatccllr fincl that sr-rch narural places are
;rrefcrrecl aricl plat- an important role ir-i people's satisfaction u.rth thcrr sr-rrroundings.
'l'he rolc thaf trccs ancl firrcsts plar-, hou'evcr, s()es much bet-oncl creating pleasant
places ancl being cnjor-able. Ilar.ine llatluc ncarbr-is not an'.rrnenitt, bllt a potential
response to manv basic htrman ncecls (l{aplan ct al. 1998).
Tircrc is a subsfantial research on the man\-\\-a\-s that the natural envircinment
"Iratters". I rvill not fircus cin this iitcratr,irc hcre. It is cncourzrging to see this rvork
nou. beitrg cxtenclccl tri incluclc the pervasir-c hcalth implications of having nature
ncarbr'. Iirumkin (2001) provicles ar-i cxcellent rcvierv of this rnaterial.
I also l'ant to hishlisht somc of thc rvork br- lirances jiuo, \\'illiam Sullir-an, ancl
their associates at tl"re Ljniversin- tif Illinois, s'hich is set in rhc context of inner-
citr- ncighbourhoocls in (-hicago. Their rcsults halc becn particularh- imporrant in
shou'ing jr-rst hou'pervasir-e thc e ffects of some trccs ancl grass can be. Within
thesc poor ncighbourhoocls ancl housinc prcjects, thel har.e founcl that resiclents
n-ith er-cn small amolrnts of contact s-itl-r trccs ancl grccn space:
shorv lou,er lcr-els of urggression ancl violcnt behar-iriur (e.g. Iiuo & Sullivan
20r)1);
arc rlore civil s'ith ezrch otlrer zrncl knou- mcire of their r-reighbours (e.g. I{uo et
al. 1998);
can concentfatc l)etter ancl take grcater colltrol of thcir lives (c.g. Tar.lor ct al.
2002).
(,ontact with nearbi- natufe for thcse people rs hardlv an amenifi' or luxur\,. It has
made a dlfference in their abihn' to cope vu'ith verr. difficult circumstances.
What clo I mean bt' "nearb\- nature" ancl rvhv not just talk about trees and forests?
"Nearbt- nature" certainh. inclucles trees ancl frrrests, but it also inclucles man\.other
l<inds of \.egctarion and other settings, such as roadside plantings, the nearbr.
countrvsicle, ancl even backt-ard gardens, and lau'ns. lt encompasses much that is
"gfeen", even in seas()ns rvhen it is not.
There is grou'ine understanding that urban forestr\. includes a broad range of
contexts possessing "trce resources" (l(onijnendijk 2000a). "Nearby nature"
probablr-goes even bevoncl such a holistrc r.ieu,'. As I{onijnencliik (2000b) menr-
ions, thc expandecl vierv czrlls on a gfeat range of cxpertise neecled to cleal urith the
manr- constituencics and stakcholclers. From the perspective of mant, experts who
clcal uritl-r the management of tfcc resolrrces mv use of "neafby natufe" may seem
too broad. An irnprirtant lessorl from man\- I'ears of tcsearch, horver.er, is that
peoplet perception and appreciation of the natural enr-ironment is not basecl on
the experts' categorics.
UnderstancLng the pubLic's perception, in turn, can provide essential rnput to the
exPcrts, lcacling ultimatelr- to less contentious clebate ancl more effectir.e manage-
mcnt.
What do people do in their nearby natural envtronment?
Pcople cngagc lvith the natural environment for many reasons. The ones that are
most obvious, and receive the most attention in the various recreation-relatecl
fielcis, are fcrms of actir.e engagement. Thcre arc, horvcver, man\r other important
rvat.s in rvhich pcople cngage rvith their nearbv natural surrounding (l{aplan 1984).
For purposes of the current discussion, onli- a fe*'of these are mentioned.
Survevs often ask about peoplc's "activities", and these usuallr. fcrcus on the active
npes of engagement, including such pastimes as u,alking, hiking, cvcling, horse-
back riding, and canoeing. among men\- others.
In contrast t() "acfive" involvement, some actir.ities might be considered more
passive. Iior example, the constructicin rvorkers at the building rvhcre I u,ork often
go outsicle for their lunch break. -fhet'might just sit and eat beneath a tree, or two
or three might sit on a stonc bench ancl talk to each other, or to someone else on
their ccll phone. \)v'hv clid rher. choose to be outside? Does it matter that thev are
in a natural setting?
Iior manl' other pastimes thc nature setting is central to the actir,'iq.. For example,
nature photographl., bird rvarching, or checking on the plants in the garden. In
terms of phvsical exertion these are likelv to be as passive as sitting outside during
one's lunch break. Holever, it may be distorting to call these "passive". The men-
tal actir-itt'could be quite intense. Such efforts to notice and obselu'e the narural
u-orld are important aspects of experiencing nature.
Onc of the most pervasive interactions people har.e u'ith nearby nature comes from
lookin5; out the u'-inclou,, It is hardlr- surprising that manl. of us find u,inclowless
cr)\'if()nnle1lts t() l)c 1)1'()blcnr2rtic.'l'hcrc is sr-rbstarrtial rcscarch to clocuntcttr thc
psr-cholouical bcncfits oi har-ing lraturc ir thc r-ics fior-n thc s-inclos' (lr.apian
2(X)1). 'l'his has l>ccn shos'n lnelrv rir.r'rcs ovcr anrl in a r.rrricfr ot'scttinqs, inch-rcling
hospirals, prisons, ckrrmitorics, rcsiclential scttinqs, aucl u-ork placcs.
Tl-rc striliir-rg results of thesc stuclies is rrot thut 1'rcoplc likc to I'rarc u'inclos-s, br-rt
thlrt s'l-rat \'()Ll c1r1l scc ()Lrt the rr'inclou'tnalics lt cliitcrcnce. In lt prisor-r stuch, for
crarlplc, rhosc u'ith lrarure irr tlrc vic,,r' Lrsccl thc l-rcalth sen iccs sigrrificatrtlr' less
riftcn (\loorc 1981). ln s'ork setfings, har-ing lrature in thc r-ics-n'as relatccl to:
fcu'cr rcplorterl ailrncnts, highcr job satistacri,'n, q!'crrtcr prlrjLrtcc. anc'l lcss frustra
tion (l.,aplan 1993). The "naturrc" in thc r-ies-tirr thcsc 1-rcoplc \\'as not a s11o\\--
crrl-rpccl nror-rntain, ()r,r tlllr(1ril strcanr. I1 tlav l-ravc Lrccn 11() ln()1'c than rt trcc, ()r
cr-cn just sor-nc shrlrbs or otitcr plarits. lrvcn tl'icsc can make a substrttrtial diffc-
rcncc in u'cl1-bcins.
3 Environments that are preferred
Ncur-lrr lrAfLlrc inclr-rcles a ixoacl rangc oi natrrral settinqs. ,\rc thesc ccluir-alcnt irt
tcrnrs of lrcoplc's lrrcfcrcnccs and thc r-lLh-rcs rher' ;lroviclc?
\\'hen u'c l>cgan our rcscarch or.r cnr-ironr.ncntlrl prcfcrcncc, r-n()re fhan 30 vcars
aq(), thcrc \\'as \-cr\-littlc intolnrllti()n u'c cor-rlcl tircl ro sLlbstalrtilttc u-hat u'c all
linos- intr.ritir-cll th;rr pcoplc likc trecs.
( )lrr t'irst str-rclv u'as 1n()ti\-2rtccl bv rcscarch in s-hlrt u'as knou'tt ,IS c\perimental
acsthcrics. Rathcl than lcstrict his s'orli to rhcr kincls oi artifrcral stirluli that u'crc
charactcristic in tl'urt a.-crr,-f ack \\trhlu'ill (19(r8) carriccl out a stuclt- that r-rsecl scencs
oi 1.1 actual cnr.ironmcnts. \\irhh'ill rcportccl tl'rat, just as s-itl-r artif-icial stimuLi,
peoplc liliccl ntost thc sccncs rr.ith rr rnccliur.n rurl()Lrnt of complcritt-. \\'hen u'e 1ci<ikccl
at his reporrccl finclings, hon-cr-cr, s,c hatl rr tliifircnt intcrprcration. Thcre u'ere
tsrr outlicrs: thc scctc that rr'as clcar'lr' r-nost prcfcrrccl rvas of- "l.ake sccne u-ith
pattial vics' of shorc" ancl thc lcast prefcrrecl scct-tc shos'ecl "liactort- ancl clou'n-
t()\\-1r arca oi snrall citr ". \tt the sc ts-o sccncs \\'crc \-er\- sinrilar in te rms of their
rzrtccl crx'r-iplcritt'.
\\'hrlc \\irhhviil c'licl not tl'rink thc colrtclrt nlrttcrecl, s'c iclt it s-rs ilrlp()rtrrnt t()
csur-r'rinc that issuc. ( )ur flrst stucll incluclecl 56 scclrcs sclcctec:l t( ) rt:ftcccrlt tour
catcg()rics: "1r2itllfe" rrnc] "r-rrban", as s'cll lts "r-rature rr'ith hutnan influcncc" ancl
"r-nostly hur-nan influcncc, s-ith sonrc naflrrc". 'i'hc rcsr.rlts clici not shriu, a str()ng
rcietionsl'rip bers-ccn conlflu-1i11 rrrr.l ple fcrcncc. 'fhcl clicl shtxr- \-erl str()ng
rliffcrcnccs basccl ()n c()ntcnt.'fire rraturc sccncs s'et'c fhr nrcfetrccl fo the urban
<rrrcs. (l.'aplan et al. 1912).
Tlrc strrclr. also instructecl us about pcople's prrctpliott of nature. Lising statistical
proccclurcs that zrrc basccl on sirnilurritics in t'irtitrgs, s'e f<l-rncl th'.tt "n'.tfure" inc|,rclec'l
not onlv thc scencs sclcctccl t() l'epreselrt "naturc", but also thosc in thc "naturc
u-ith hur.nan intluencc" catcgorr-. ]t inch-rclerl an unpar-ccl roacl, ancl e\-en 2l car par




That srud1'led to many dozens more. Thesc tvcre cjone bv manv cirffcrcnt
researchers, in manl'places atound the u'orlcl, ancl have lec'l to a much richcr scnse
of u'hat affects preference. ()ne of thc surprises from thcsc srucLies t'as substantial
consistency in preference, u.ith tu..o exceptions: The first is that tr:errs ruc oficn
clifferent (I{aplan & I(aplan 2002), ancl the seconcl is that expertise can nrakc rL
clifference. Resource manalJers, lanclscape architects, ancl architects, fcrr examplc,
have shown clearlr- different pzrtterns in their prcferences (liaplan & i{aplan 1989).
The consistency heiped us see that "prcfcrencc" is ncit about making s()nlcthiog
prett\. or beautiful - not about amenities - but about sonething nuch morc basic.
People's preferences reflect wavs that the enr-irc-rnmerlt c2rn help meet thcir ncccls.
Preference and informational needs
It may' be easiest to present examples of the neecls that the enr-ironmcnt can slrrr-
port by using images flom some of stuclics, as these \\'erc thc \\-t\- ( )ur , 
's tt intiti
tion lvas sharpenecl. (fhese irnages, h{)\\'e\-er, are nc)t incluclecl in this u-rittcn form
of the presentation. Afanv of the concepts mentioned herc are explainecl nrorc
fullf in l{aplan & Iiaplan i9B9) We fcrund that people tencl to prctcr:
Scenes u'here it rvouid be ezisv to locomote, to m()vc abciut.
\X4-rether or not one has phrsical access, people ptcfcr scenes u'here there ts
r.isual acccss, l'hete clne's vicl is largcir- not obsftuctccl.
At rhe samc Lime. houcvcr. r uitlc opcn sc(rtc m?i\ n()t bc 1'rrt'filt'r'tl.'lh.LIqh
thc r.iew is not obstructed. thcrc mar- be rnsuff-icient complexitt.
People like scenes that make it easr- to figure out \vhere thct- zrre . We have
referred to this as,,legibrhn-", a climension that Iicvin Lvnch (1960) first talke<l
about inhis Iruage aJ- t/te Ci4. [.anclmarks and distinctive placcs tncreasc
legibilior
()ne of the most consistent finclings in our research has been high prcfcrcncc
for scenes that invite yolr to keep going "cleeper into the sccnc" t-tot onlt'
because there is a path, but because there is a sense t'ou u'ill lcarn tnore. 'fhis ts
u'hat rve have cailecl "mlsfcr\'". It often rnvolves somc p2rrti,rl ob-structit)n - a
scfeen, c-rr deflection, or thc bcnd irr thc path that permits ()nc to see encluglt tri
rvonder what is beyoncl.
Finalil; coherencc has bcen another fhctor in preference. (-oherence involr-cs
the ease of making sense of the clements comprising the scenc or siftretiorr.
What do all these themcs har.e in comnton? Are there sctme undcrlr-inq neecis that
are satisfied b\ environments that permit r-isual access and locomotion, thar pro-
vide legibilit,v and offcr mvsterl,, that are cohcrent and not lacking tn con-rplcrin-?
The manv studies suggested to us that thc cn-ironment is a r-ital source of informa-
tion. People prefer en.fuonments u,here that infcrrmation fulfiis tuo basic qualities:
it is understandable and it permits exploration. In other \vords, people have strons
needs to make sense of things, ancl at the samc time, ther'\\rant to \.enture bcr-oncl
what they understancl.
People are consumers as rr,'eil as proclucers of information - not iust information
provided in u'ritten form or on television. The envirrinmcnt is a rich and important
source of information. \{'e are constantll- and verr- rapidlr' processing that inf<rr-
rr-tati()r1 a1rc1 making assessmcnts of hou' the environrncnt u-ill supp()rt our neecls.
\\'ill I learn ncu, thinqs? \\ill I gct krst? \\,'ill I cct eatcn?
-fl-rcre is soocl reas()n to bcLicvc that our evolution in the natural u-orlcl has rnaclc a
clif-ference in humatr prcferences. Being attractcd t() \\'atcr ar-rcl to trees mar- har-c
sr-rch origins. The inclination to Prefer scttings .that are unclerstanclablc ancl pcrmit
cxploration also makcs sensc from that perspectir-e.
4 The reasonable person model
Thesc c()nccpts u'crc clevekrpecl irr thc contcxt cif our rescalch on cnvironrnental
prcfcrcncc. \\,'e har-e Founcl, hou'cvcr, that tl-rer-havc mr-rch u.icler applicabilin.
These satne themcs arc itlportant to hurnnn functioning in manr- other contcxts.
( )ne can reaclilv apprcciate thc importancc of tl're conce;rts of unclcrstancling ancl
cxploratiort bv consiclering siturttions n,here thcv are bkickccl or rnacle clifficult.
Tl-rink about the intcnsc crnotiolrs that czrn zrccompan\- such situations: Pcoplc
stronglr- clislikc bcing confr-rsecl or clisoricntecl. Thev arnicl placcs rvhcre thev l"rar-c
gottcn lost in the past. Thcr-eo to great lengths to scek out information. Thcr- fccl
helpless if thet- har-c no basis for preclictinq art irnp, )t'rxnt lururc statc.
\\'hat happens u-hcn pcoplc fincl themselr-cs in cnr-ilonrtcnrs u'herc thcir unclcr
stancling zrncl crploration are ser-erclr- rcstrictecl? Thel mar. feeL hclplcss anci feartirl,
angtt' ltncl cLstrustful. The samc pers()1r u'ho r-u'as kincl anci generoLls bclirre mar-
now appear to bc substantiallr'less reasonablc.
Directed Attention Fatrgue
Irailures to achicr-c unclerstancling ancl cxpkrration are not thc onlr- impecliments to
reasonablc beh'.rviour. \\'hen pcople are tired ther- arc oftcn less reascinzrble. (lloscr
anzrlr-sis, hott'et-er, shou's that the tireclness is not phr-sical, but mental. Hcre again,
the environment can contributc to thc human condition.
r\s presenteci morc fullr'bi' Stephen I{aplan (2003), fl-re enr-ironment makes manl
clemands o1r our attentional capacitr'. The abihn- to pal attention, to focus on turslis
ancl clemancls, is Fragrlc. Illen uncler the best circumstarrccs l-e becomc mentalh'
fhtiguecl; we can tinlv clirect our attcntion fbr a [rnitecl amor-rnt oi time befcrre u'e
ncccl a break or a change in actir-ities. l)trectins ()ur rttcntion is much rnorc cliffi
cult s'hcn there are clistractions, when u'c ncecl to juegle a varietv of clemancls at
thc same tirne. Lltb:rn life is rich u.'ith such clistractions.
\\'hile the enr-ironmcnt can be a source of incrcasecl clemancls on our clirectcd at-
tention, it can also plav a role in recc)vcr\-. A pos.erful \\'a\- to rcstorc onc's mental
fhucue is to be in the prcsence of fzrscination (i{aplan et a1. 1998). Nearbr. naturc
offers man\- opportunities for fascination. Nlanv of thcse cntail little more than
noticing or observing - rainclrops on a lcaf, a bircl on a branch, srgns of sprinu on
the trce outsicic the u'inclour ,\s l{uo (2001) points out, trecs and thc grecn spaces
in inner-citr. nei{rhbourhoods offsct the attentional demancls oi that environrnent
and contribute to thc rcsiclents' abilitl- to coDe s'ith Dovertr-.
Meaningful actton
Thc core hr-potl'rcsis of s'l-rat s'e havc callccl Thc Reasonablc Person Nlodel
(l.,aplan & I..aplan 1989; I{aplan 20(X)) is thatpcoplc erc m()re likch.t<i bc
rcasonaltlc in thc c()ntc\r t.ri Unr-ir-t.,r-rnrcnts that sLlpp()rt thcir inicrrrrati()n Pr()ccs-
sinq ncccls.
Ltnclerstancling ancl I'.rploration arc n\1) oi tl-rese nccrls. 'I'hcrc is one morc irasic
inforr-national ncccl to urclcl t() the stort-. It is the pet'r'asiver humttrt t'crluit'ct.tictrt [,'
Llc ablc to takc mcar-iingir,rl acti()n. Pco;llc can fccl rcst()l'cd, har.c an unclcrstanclinq
of a sitr-ration, ancl a chancc t() c\p1()rc, l:lut cr-cn these mur' lr()t l)c suff-icient firr
rcastinablc bel-raviour. Pco;rlc also s-ant to bc hcarcl ancl fecl tl-rer can rnukc a cliffc-
reltcc. '['hat clocs not n]ean thcr- s-ant control oi a situation, or fhat thct- alu-at's
ncec'l to be;lart tif thc acti()n. Thcre arc nr:ln\-circnn-isrrrtces, hos-cr-er, u-hen thc
possibiLitv oi making a cliffcrct'rcc is a kcv huruan clctncnt.
( )ncc again, it is perhaps casicr to turclerstanci thc c()ncept br' loriking at thc c()ltsc
Lllrcrlccs tif its absence. Thc o1'rlrositc of making a cliftcrence is a setrsc oi irclp-
lessness; it is a scrrsc that one clocs not nrattel'; fh'at ortc's ncccls u-ill ncif bc con-
siclcrccl; that one is biocliccl flcirn being helpful. 'fl-rcse can bc dccplr- clen'roralisirtg.
lirrtr-rnatch-, it riftcn takcs onh- small stcl'rs to hclp pc<iplc fcel that fhcr- can makc a
clificrcnce.
L'nclcrstantling, crpklr:afion, ancl mclurinqful ,rction arc prcscntccl hcre as thrcc
scpel'atc ncecls; in r-nanr-c()lrtc\ts, hou'cvcr, thcr-urc stronglt intcnclzrtccl. \laliinq
a clificrcncc oFtcn tecluircs cxpl()ration. Ixploration oftcn is an cffirrt to crtcnc]
onc's uu'lclcrsranclinq. t'nclcr:stancling can bc critical for taking action. The difficult
anintal u.c talkccl about earlicr. the onc that can bc uncot.ttfollecl anci c()ntcnti()us,
czrn be cluite coopcrttivc anc'l helpfr,rl u'hcn l-c arc sctrsitir-c to thcsc t-eu'basic ncccls.
5 Small things that can make a big difference
,\ftencling to thcsc r-rcccls ncccl not c()st a grcat cleal. It oficn clocs not rccluirc huue
1-ricrccs oi lancl. .,\nc1 it cloes not cali tor higir tech tools. It ciocs, hor-cr-cr, challengc
somc of thc u'ar-s r-nost of r-rs har-c lcarnccl to clo our \\.()fli ancl some of the thin{rs
u-c talic frrr grantecl.
\\,'hat rf \\'c accepte(1 thc propositions I have offcrecl? It uor-rld scern relativeh-
straightfom-zrrcl to oftset r.rrental fatiguc bv havinq trces ancl "nature" nearbr-. This
sir-n1rlc stcp cotrlcl go a long t-av tou'irrcl amclioratine pcrsonal ancl societal nalaise.
It coulcl contribute to phvsical ancl rncntal hcalth, make thc u.orkplace morc s2ttis-
f-r'ing, ancl oficr greater sense of crimrlr-rnitv ir-r tl"ic rcsiclential contert. If one is
prir-rlcgccl to lir-e ancl rvork in thc miclst of a l<lr-clr- citv s,ith an abunclance of grccn
;rlaces it mar- bc clifficult t() rec()snise that firr manr- miilions of urban pco;rle the
contact u-ith natr-rre is rdnirnal. Thev rnav rarcll see trees or sreen places from their
homcs, at \\.()rk or school, ()r cvcn ()n thcil' r()utinc travels benveen thesc places.
l)espite its rclatir-c srmplicitr, h,,rvcr-cr, cr-en this scilution is far from bctng reaLsecl.
Il'en if it u,crc icasiblc to lrrovirlc trccs in front of all u-inclou's, it is urrrth con
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siricring ri'rc irnplicarions of tl're otlrer basic ncccls that comprise the Reasonable
Pcrson Nlodcl. \\'lrile har-ing a trcc plantecl outside the u.inclorv u'ould har'-e great
value, inr-olr-inq pcol'ric in tirc p1'occss cciulcl make it er,en better. \')7hat are some
of tl-re aclclcd r-alues?
Pcoi-ric srrulcl ti:ci incluclecl in somc of thc clecisions that affect their lives. 'fher'
nrisht bc askccl'.rbout the l<incls of trees thcr- prcfcr. Thev might be included in
cftorts rclatcd to irl:rnning ancl mzrintaining the trec. People could be given a chance
to lcarn abor;t trccs ancl thcir r.rcecls, about rationales for selecting particular trees.
Sorle of thc aclclccl r-alues mirv also 2lccr-.Llc to the professionals r-t'ho are rvorking
s-ith thcsc inclir-icluais arrcl groul'rs. -l'l-icsc practitioners could lcarn about lr'hat is
ilrrportant to thc citizcr-rs, hou- thev lirluc thcir neighbourhoocl, and hour to engage
thcnr in firtr-rrc lrroiects.
'I'hcrc arc nl2l1r\' ()ther p()tcntial bcnefits though their impact ma1, [s difficult to
clocurncnt. Itor cxanrplc, there coulcl bc ramifications at futurc times, such as
incrcasccl intcrcst in otircr stel'arclship projccts or possibll'even in cafeers related
to thcsc actir-ities. Rarnif-ications rnight zrlso extenci spatially and sociallv as people
r-nisirt bccome accluailrtecl u,ith neighbours ancl fincl things to share u'ith them.
'J'hel misht har-c qrc'.rtcr pricic in rvhere thev live ancl l'ork toward improving their
c()lttlnuitlt\'.
Examples
'fhcse ilrc n()t crazr-iclcas rhat camc to rrlc in the micldle of the night. Different
lrspccfs o1' thcsc notiorrs are bcinc usccl in a great r,ariet1' of contexts rvith exciting
r-arljficiitions. 'l'her- are clearlv tnzrnifestations of urbanization, borne of needs and
opptirturiltics firr cl'eatins ancl managing trees r.vhere the pcople are. I{ennedy et
al. (1998) ;rror-iclc an erccilerrt anah-sis of hc-ru- this transfcrrmation has necessita-
tccl a n'rajot ;raracliurl shrft in "r-alues, belicfs, ancl management".
Iler:c arc jr,rst a tcrr- crzrmples of ;rrograms and approaches that incorporate opportu-
nitics firr inclir-rcluals t( ) pruticipatc in s'als that enrich their ou,n lir.es, imProve
thcir crimrnr-initics. ancl cnhancc the urban forest.
lrnsrvicht's (1999) book, .\'lreef ller/ainitg: Creoting Iii.nh/e .\'treets and L'ihrant Cantrtu-
rti/ir.r, pn.n-tc\cs srrpcrb iclcas icir mcanrngful action that at the same time enhances
c:xploration and unclcrstanclir-rg. r\lthough the book's focus is not on the natural
cnvir<rrrrr-rcnt, thc reaiisation of manl of the suggestions for rcducingtrafftc readi-
it- rnake:i it possibic to inctezrse the availabilin'of trces and green spaces.
Inerfelrtr & lliom (2(\()4 clescribe communifi--level effrrrts to establish shared green
spaccs. Thc "communitr- grcens" pror-idc thc bcnefits of nearbt, trees and a park-
like scttrng, acljaccnt to people's rcsidcnccs, as u,ell as enhancing the sense of com-
rrunitt-. The focus herc is not onlr'on the green arcas,butonthesharedownership
'.rncl managcmcnt. Nlanaging sl-iarccl arcas can provide manv opportunities for ful-
fillrns thc human inf<rrmatjonal neecls mcntioncd eadier. lt should also be said,
h<irvclcr, that sharecl os-ncrship can involve some frusttations (Austin & I{aplan
tn Dress).
Another form of sharecl "natufc" c()r-r)cs ilt tirc (:.)ilicr.it of rt,-'ir,',iri;lrLrLl'i,ro,l -t.,.'
plantingprojects. These have sprung up in nrurli'r(.'us r--;ircs:rirtl rit,-'n r-tr-,',r..1i,.
considerable meclia coyefage bccausc, of thc tistivc aftr,rsi;l.i.'t.: rit trlrlriiiir.\ rir'ir'.
Austin's (2002) studr. involved an eratnirratitirt of thc t'lrr>t'ts lrl tlr,, lc:rritls li.
some of these prcijects and bi'tl'rose u'ho lr;'okcr.l aftcr 1irr,'frlt-':r:iirrl 1-r1r,11.,.i i1,.. 1i
thev rvere planted in the tx()nths ancl I'ears aticr th,-: hiq riti'. fi.:Lr riiriirii: ::i' L,t
planting a tree can have far-reaching ciftcts irrr tirr t'oirlinLrlit,
Tree plantings and manl'()thcf frrrms oi cnr-irilr.rLlcnirrl str:rv;r''.11;!1i1.r l,..l\'!r, rr'rlr
on K)luntecrs. It is n()t ()nh'the phvsical :ictringli :r1r(i tirc iJ)rilr(1)1irr(r !1i\ lr',r''iijlr'
tal organizations that benefit from thesc cfkrrrs. l:or th,,'r-uiii'1..',., tlr,.:t r.r. ','. r-
to make a clifference ancl to feel thcv a1'c l)at-t,ri.solltE'ihiiril i;rri:-r:r'. { )rri :'l1,,.ir, s i,
the psvchological bencfits of such activities (r'.g. Rrrrr-r ct rl" 2i;t )l' l::i,.t' :lr'r\\r,
important satisfactiorrs participants clerirc tl-iirl "lrrliriri:: ii:ir r: ir,,r,'1 ir'.:,..1 .,, .l
from learning about thc flora ancl tzii-rna. -\t iirc siun,.' :lrll ir;l'iicjir.riii,11 i,';1,1'r i,
furthet exPlorations ancl to actir-ities fhat cftatf i-r1-Lil i)r-t':rr1-\t,i,.l,lirjllr,ri ii.i1i 1:,1
afeas.
The National Urban ancl Conrmunirv l,orestr:i-,'\rh-isorr'(.r;r.ri,irl ('ri'{ l;.\i.r.',-,';i'
created b1'the US congress t() pf()motc ancl cnhrir.rcr:rri.rrinlrlrl'-'Lii'lr:rr, j,,r'i'r1': i,,
all communities. liunclecl bv the LIS Iirrcsr Scn-icc, liri: rrgencr'',; r:'r,ri,r i::r:1u,.1,,
"cultir.ating appreciation of the s()cri2l1, cc()1r()Jr;la. irlii'ii"i,rrrii.':ii:r j :',lil .1,-:il', 1j:'
value of trees ancl comlrlullitl ftircsts" (NL'{-l',\(. 2(}tii).'l'lrtil.i'Lrircli.'r1 1ri,,,1 
''1,. ',
s'cll as fromoti()nal materiel (e.q. ulu.r'rrrl)r'ir.lrr!\rl'rL\.'':'t) ir.ir, r'tt',.,.('i ,. i
fless of the many ways in u.hich trccs clrrich tirt'1i..-cs oi iniii',iiii.r;rls ;r;r,i ci,'rrrri,
nities.
There are, of course, man\'()ther exatlplcs. l-;rt'r'ing ri'icicll irr :,rlli'. :.1rr,i-r:;crrririlr.
and forms of involvement. A ker-ingrcc'lient ili lrli i.'i ilri:uc !1. 1l1i 1r1r1-.r)iLr-r111f\ i,,1
people to participate (iionijncnclijk 2(XX.)zr). r\t tl-,c s:i1rc tin'ic. j'.rlrtit,;rtr,,'r ,' ,
potential sourct: of trepidation ancl frustration for frrrcstrr proii.':-.si,rr.rrlls.r'11',s.'
backgrounds har.e ill-preparecl thern frrr tlre challcntcs (l\('i'rlrr.'(lr''-'t rrl. li)()rir \\
manY of vou maY have cliscor.crecl, hrlu'cvcr, cvcli rr littll '11i1 q;{' D.,rii,. rt':i[.r,;, r iir
!]o a long way to\vard having a reasonal)lc rllinrai tl riral s'itl,. \irir 1r-r1rl rll'1r hri1".,
been surprised t() fincl out that it malics \1)Llr ()\\-1-I jol; rlror:t, ir!r('r'csti1.!ii,rnri fiiilil
lirg.
Permittingpeople to erplcire, to figrrrc or-Lt u'hat thcr nccrl tri l<nori', ro plul lr li,lr
in decisions that affect their lir-es - thcsc arc kcr. ilrgrc,licirls i'r cr'r?lr11lq r.rrl\ 1i{)1r-
ments that support human neecls. .\dcl rr-, thescr sot-rrc trcc..:utrl nriirir'r plrr:i:::. il;,''
perhaps we can looli fonvarcl to impror.clrlclrts botl. irr ii-.rr trr-l ir,r'i r1r\rf()niirclri
and in the outlook of thc DeoDlc u-ho livc thcr-c.
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